
Baking Powdor.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thto powfler nerer varies. A marrel of purity,
strength and wholeyoincnea*. More economical
than tin* ordinary kI'ikIh. ntid cannot be sold In
competition with the inultltude of low test. short
weight idum or phosphate powders. Hold only
ill CHll». ltOYAI.lUKI.su l'owokk Co., IOC Wall
ntns-t. Now York. w^v-mwmw

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK & CO.
OFFER 0O DOZ.

6-IH;tT0N real kid gloves, two-tone
stitching, Now Si»rlu« Shades. worth fully

$1.75 jHjr pidr, only

$1.25.
WNew linoN of KID GLOVES owned at 25c,

tiOe, 754*. J1 (W, ?1 i'» and 11M JK.T pair.

SNOOK & CO.
OflVrr a lame mid clcn'nt line of PERSIAN

SHAWL.-* at a reduction of 26 per rental!new and handsome styles.
wrtrnix3 JACKETS anil BEADED CAFES

at reduml price* to close.

SNOOK & CO.'S
enormous sales of LACK and PORTIERE CURTAINStills season, are convincing proofs that

*' umwl .m.itlt l.'U Mini I'liulm

styles at i>opnUr price". 1

iHTCiirfnlu l'olci nml Chaliu Intfreat variety.
l'oleji complete from 25c. up.

SNOOK & CO.
Offer «peclal values this week In

Illack mid Colored (Jros. <«ruin Silks,
Snruhs, lthadauics and rallies,
Priestley's Henriettas and
Nuns' Veiling, and
Dress (*oods of Every Description#

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
1110 MAIN ST.

"l'-<

Wedding Presents.
*U2:X. We have received Mnce

January 1 a new block of

Silver and
Brass Goods

j BUITAUMt FOB

Wedding Presents.

^^3 Jacob W. Grabb
Cor. Twelfth & Market Sts.

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & C0,
Special Sale at a Special Price of

a a aaa \r n nr\o

1U,UUU IttttJJD
.or.

Beautiful All Silk Ribbons!
For Household iHronitlons.

MIDDLE COUNTER.

$\)t 3ntdlt0cncet
oulre: No*. -«» anil !i7 Fourteenth Street.

Jiew AdvertUenient*.
Wonted.ltooiM 'or Lodging.
Carpet tiwocper*.Niwbitt it »iro.
For Rent.Jour lloomi at llvamnt Valley.

Charles Helbert.
Storkholder*' Moectlng.Wheeling Natural

(itiN Company.
To the Public -J. J. Hiuninond.
Hum Iktll.'Toledo v*. Wheeling.
tichroiber'* Green House.
Notice.Fran* 1j»uj>i>.
The Itolraan Adjuitablo llaby Carrlngo.0. C.

Genther.
The UnnnimoUH Testimony.hignu & Co.

SPRING and Summer Stock just received.tliolargest ami most complete
In the city, consisting of Suitings. I'antaloonintTHami Orercoattow, wlileh will
bo maue up in the latest of styles and at
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork and lit guaranteed. Our
Uculs' Furnishing Department Includes
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

('. HESS k SOXS,
Nos. 1:121 & i:t2:{ .Market Street.

Tlicmtouictrr Iteconl.
Tho thermometer at Sclinepfs drug

store, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered us follows:
"

ii. m ....... !W 3 j>. mA2
y h. m »' p. m......... 4.H

12 m .SO Weather. Chaugvablc.
Wentlier Indication*.

Washington, D. C.. April 25..For
West Virginia and Western Pennsylvania,warmer and fair weather, winds
becoming fresh to brisk southerly, followedThursday by threatening weather
with rain ami high winds, and along the
lakes gales.

InlU'tl for Itohbrry.
Squire Peterman yesterday had before

him n woman named Sarah Curtis, who
was until recently employed as a domesticat Mrs. Sitgreaves's, on the Island,
and who it is alleged when she left took
with her some jewelry belonging to Mrs.
Sitgreaves.. Constable Stamp made tho
arrest. The woman abused the witnessshamefully, but-all the same sho
was sent up by the .Squiro in default of
$.*>00 bail for her appcaranco to answer
to the action of the grand jury at the
next term of the Circuit Court.

A Wheeling .Unit In .lull.
Ijist evening's Hcllaire Tribune, savs:

veteranary fsnrgcon rnce, 01 >v neenug,
who represented himself as a live stock
insurance agent, after trying to secure
the insurance on several very fine animalsnear Powhatan, did not "accomplish
his purpose. He was put down as a
fraud, and Thomas A. Craig, of that
place, had a warrant sworn out before
Squiro A. Roeder for his arrest, which
was placed in the hands of Constable A.
Baugh, who went down to that city andarrested him, and ho was brought here
and locked up and had a hearing Mou*
cloy. He was bound over to court in
Hit* sum of $300, which ho did not furnish,and he was taken to Steubenvillo
and placed in the county Jail, where he
will have to await his hearing at the
June term of court

Attention Voters.By resolutions
parsed by our Legislature, all good citizensare requested to use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and recommend same as

the jpeople's remedy for Cough, Colds,
Cic. -o eta.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutter* or Mlaor Moment In maJf About the

CIdr.
Matinee at the Grand to-day. *

Tiik Grand this evening.*'A Box of *Cash."
Tub yard in the rear of the Public

Building is being paved with fire brick.
Tiikuh will be no other attraction at fi

the Opera House till Minnie Paluier
comes Friday evening.
Plumdees are repairing the Paxton

fountain with a view to turning the
water on "next spring."
Seats for Minnie Palmer's engagement

go on «ale at the Opera House box ollice
at 8 o'clock this morning.
New potatoes made their appearancein the market yesterday. They are gi

brought from the Bermudas. ^
Tubus were only three ordinary cases

before the Police Court yesterday.
George Boyce went to the hill in default "

of his flue. c
Sevkhal months ago on old man c

named Alborn mysteriously 'disappeared. \
His relatives think that a floater caught .

and buried at Pawhatan was his remains.
Mb. Fbbd Williams will deliver alec- 1

ture at the Female College this afternoon i
at 3 o'clock. His subject will be the c
"Manufacture of Steel. The public are

cordially invited.
TiiEaB was a littlo racket on Market

street near Twelfth last eveningbetween i

the driver of a Gurney cab and an ex- (
press man, which caused a good deal of ,
excitement, but eaine to an end without
bloodshod.

It is generally understood that the }

nail works will close down this week for 1
an indefinite length of time. The cold (

machines will quit to-day. The nail i
market continues depressed..Jiellairc (

Independent, 1
The Germania Singing Society will <

give a concert and bidl in its hull over J

the Public Library this evening. The >

Opera House Orchestra will take part in i

the.concert and furnish the music for i

the dancing.
Job Emmet closed his successful en- 1

gagement at the 0|>era House last night ?
it is evident uiat jir. ivmuietB poputur-

ityhere has not waned in the least. Ho
wos never greeted with a greater degree
of enthusiasm than on this visit.
Officer John West yesterday receivedofficial notice of lus suspension

for ten days and that the Police and Fire
Commissioners will investigate the
charges against him next Monday evening.West seemed to be enjoying his
vacation yesterday.
Bv mistakethepartofMr.JohnG.Hoffman,jr., in the Police and Fire Board

Monday night, was yesterday attributed
to Capt Travis. Mr. Hoffman, heretoforein favor of the increase of the police
force, now insisted on the names proposedby Capt. Smith remaining on the
table. Ho much for the Y. M. JJ. C.
Tjie milinersof the city say they are

busier than they have been" for a long
time, trimming "bonnets for ladies who
want to go the Opera House on Friday
evening, and intend to wear new bonnets.The engagement of Miss Palmer
has excited an interest in the best circlesof Wheeling society which has not
been approached for years.
All who witnessed the incident in

front of the Lincoln Club rooms at the
trouble between Policeman Jack West
and Mr. William A. Isett, which is to be
made the subject of an investigation
next Monday evening, will contribute
to the cause of justice if they will leave
their names with Clerk Shanley) of the
Police and Fire Board, or Chief of PoliceSmith, as the witnesses are not all
known.
Jacoii Loos, the instructor of the

Wheeling Athletic Association, lias
given that organization of well known
young gentlemen such general satisfactionthat ho has been retainedin the same capacity for another
year. The club also gave him the free
use of the gymnasium two evenings u
week for a class of boys under 17 to bo
taught by him. He already has a numberof boys, the sous of prominent citizens.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Stranger* lu the City and Wheeling l'coplo

Mr. James Jepson left yesterday on an *

extended northwestern tour. ®

A. C. Jamison has gono to Great Falls, ^Montana, on a prospecting tour.
W. L. Henderson went to Baltimore j

over the 13. & 0. road last evening. ^
Col. Robert White has returned from

a Hying business trip to Martiusburg. r

Mr. Allan "Wheat left yesterday for St. JjPaul, where ho will locate ]>erraanently. ^
Mr. Charles W. Connor left last even- "

ing over the B. & 0. road on a short bus- ®

iness trip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Welfeldt, late of Cleve- y

land, have removed to this city and f,
taken i\p their residence on tho Island. jt
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gatts and Mr. tl

Thomas Hornbrook, ofNew Martinsville, bj
were registered at the Stamui House yea- n

terday. b
Mr. Tom G. Brady, the clever post- d

master at Buckhannon, is spending a few "

days here and at his fonuer homo in
Washington. ^

Mr. and Mrs. M. Siegel, of San Fran- jjjcisco, Cal., are visiting at tho residence j"of Mr. Joseph Einshoimer, 1)10 Market J*
street, en route for a foreign trip.
Mr. W. D. Shipley, of Pittsburgh,

formerly the traveling representative of j,
a wholesale house here, is at the Stamui (j
House, and will remain in the city for a j,few days. j.;
Mrs. M. L. Colvig is the guest for a few aj

days of Mrs. J. A. Sage, (formerly Miss
Laura Colvig) of Columbus, 0. Mrs. c<
Colvig will return next week, accom- r<

panieu by Mrs. Sage, who expects to re- tl
main here f«r a week. d

* a
State Fair Coiuinlmloncru, tl

Secretary 1 look, of tho West Virginia h
Exposition and Stato Fair Association, \\
has been olHcially notified of tho appointmentby tho County Court of Up- b
shur county of Hon. D. D. T. Farns- a
worth, of Buckhannon, to represent &
that county as a commissioner at the c;

coming State Fair, and to prepare and tl
have eharge of an oxhibit oftue resources s<
of that county at the fair. Wirt county o
also sends word that it will bo represent- c<
ed by Mr. D. C. Casto as commissioner,
with the following named persons as as- s<
sistants, in preparing and showing the a
exhibit of the county's resources: N. T. tl
McConaughev, W. T. Roberts, L. Mer- d
rill, John Fisher, J. W. Depue and Mrs. a|
Eva S. Lee. e:

The Crow MaU llobbery Case.
The case of ex-Postmaster Crow, of f

Littleton, and his brother, indicted for u
rnliliinn tlui IT ft mail tvna rnnlinnml in .>

the U. S. District Court yesterday, and &
was still unfinished when the court ad- R]
journed last evening till 0 o'clock this §;
morning. There was aomo very strong $;
evidence for the defense offered yester- (J
day, in the way of testimony as to the
good character of the principal defend- if
ant, and also more direct evideuce. The &
defendant himself will go on the stand
to-day. and bis testimony will probably .t
closo the case, unless the Government ie
offers testimony in rebuttal. The case p
will doubtless be given to the jury today,shortly after noon. U,

An Elegant Substitute ^

For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bit- »,

ter, nauseous medicines, is the very V|agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of {*tigs, Recommended by leadingphvsi- m,

cians. Manufactured only by tne CaliforniaFig Syrun Company, San Fran- 1.

cisco, Cal. 8old by Logan <x Co., Anton fl*P. Hess, R. B. Burt and 0. Menkemiller. .fAt Bellaire by M. N, Mercer. jn
ELEVEN.ELEVEN. nli

For Children. fo'
200 pair Children's Jersey Glovea (or v*

5 cents # pair »t thu Poiti.au, tie
1111 Main street.

LlijlfOB LICiSi NIGHT.
)ver ioo Licenses to Sell LiquorGranted by Council.

I FEW ARE OBJECTED TO.

low the nuNiooMv wiim Hushed

Through.Tlio Furls IMetnreliefused.CommitteeReports.
Financial HtutcmcntK.

Council met in regular semi-monthly
emion lost evening, and put in the
reater ]>ortion of three hours granting
iquor licenses. In all one hundred and
ino permits to sell liquor during the
ouiing year were granted. Two appliationswere refused and three or four
md narrow squeezing to pull through,
tut they got there finally.
Tho scenes presented in the .Second

{ranch were about tho stime as those
isually seen in Qouncil on annual liensenights. The majority of the mem>ers

lounged about tho cliamher or in
he anti-rooms, not caring, apparently,
vho got license or how they got it.
Grouped about tho President's desk
vere bookkepere and representatives
torn tho breweries and prominent
rholesale liquor dealers, acting as

xmdsmen on anywhere from two ten[
liflerent bonds, which provide that the
q>plicant if granted license will not sell
m Sunday, nor to minors or dftiucenworsens, nor permit gambling
>n his premises, etc.,.all a
nere matter of form. Outside the
ailing and crowded out into the corridor
*ero applicants and other citizens, who
vent on occasional bonds as sureties.1
Hie number was smaller than ever beore;it has been growing smaller ever
lince the practice was started of authorzingthe Mayor to tako the acknowledgnentof principal or surety when not
>resent. When the proceeding is gone
hrough with in such a free-andittsymanner, as is now tho case
vith tho granting of licenses
lore, it it* much inoro sensible
or an applicant to send in
lis application, have the reading of
t rushed through and then call around
lie next day with his bondsmen and
nuke the necessary acknowledgements,
'rcsideut Gilleland and Clerk Bowers,
issistcd by Keceiver Dnnaway, who
ihaved oil' his mustache for the occasion,
n order that he might bo enabled to
alk and read faster, started to race
igainst time in putting the business out
>1 the way, and it must be said for thorn
hat tliev fairly distanced the- old
nan with the scythe. As they
vorked the chamber was for thcrmost
>art in an uproar. Members chatted
vith ieach other and only occasionally
vas there anything like a full yote. In
he First Branch therejwas a concurrence
ivory time. Mayor Seabriglit aud Clerk
Dlson were the only ones who did not
tnjoy a pleasant, social time in that
>ody. They had to remain in their
daces and go through the motions. Tho
intiro proceeding in both branches was a

itriking contrast with the scenes recentypresented in the courts at Pittsburgh
mder the workings of tho Brooks; law.
lore, nearly everything went; there it
vas a miracle if a Suuday seller, [a
'growler dealer" or one against whom
here was a breath of suspicion got
hrough.
Strange to relate, what opposition

here was to any of the applications this
ear nunc from the members of the
lecond Branch. .Several roll calls were
lad in that body, and it wus observed
hat several gentlemen were convenientyabsent whenever there was such a
all. The first oue to strike a suag was
lartin Chisnell, who runs a place up in
ho Second ward, and who has been
jund guilty of selling on Sunday twice
ritliin the vear, in Police Court. Mr.
ones called atterftion to this case, and
lartin got the razzle-dazzle by a vote of
(I to 4. libeling, llealy, Krciter and
'oung voted for him. Mrs. Bridget
«oon 8 resort on lower Main street was
emarked upon by Mr. Allison, who
aid that Sixth ward citizens had rcpreuutedto him that the Noon place was a
ivc that should be closed. It was closed
y a vote of 16 to 4. Healy, K reiter,
'rager and "Warner sympathized with
Ire. Noon, but all to no avail.
Councilman William llandlan, who
una the "Arlington," narrowly escaped
aving his scalp raised this year again.
Ir. Allison merely called for an aye
nd no vote, and there were II ayes to
noes. Those who voted against the
laco were Allison, Gundling, Jones,
larah, Maxwell, Miller, Mitchell and
IcKown. llandlan, who had coyie over
oin the First and was nervously watchigthe vote, heaved a sigh of relief when
:ie vote was announced, smiled and
luntcred back to his branch. CouncilumFrank Healy was a little fidgetty,
ut his good humor carricd him through
espiteMr. Maxwell's "no;" afterwards
icy joked over the matter.
Col. Thomas Hawley hardly knew
'bother he would get out alive or not,
nd his surprise was so great when he
lipned through like grease, that he aclallyblushed and had to pinch himself
) realize the situation.
Thomas Mcllvaine got it in the neck
ke a thunderbolt. Mr. Gruse said that
e was to open the Muldoon place,'ol. Caldwell said he (Mcllvaine) was
npliedly the agent for the Muluoons.
Ivery member including Healy voted
gainst Thomas.
Jacob Wilhclm was another one twice
cmvicted of selling on Sunday and so
sported to Council. Col. Caldwell said
tiat Jacob was a good citizen even if he
id sell on Sunday and that it would be
shame to take away his license. After
bis there were only six votes againstim, viz: Allison, Jones, Marsh, Maxroll,Mitchell and Gilleland.
Then Air. Jones said it was anythingut fair to null Wilhclm out of the mud
nd leave Chisnell in the ruin for the
nine ollense, and called up Ohisnell's
use for a reconsideration. Chisnell
lien got his license all right. Sundayidling gbes with this Council, it will be
bserved. This wound the license pro.L'edinra up.Clerk llowera presented his usual
fmi-monthly report showing the
mount of expenditures made by each of
lie city departments from January 1 to
ate. Out of the several appropriations,Segregating $341,702 41, there has been
xpendcd a total of $03,835 29, leaving a)tal balanco of $278,307 12, divided up3 follows: Hoard of Public Works,50,038 08; Fire Department, $17,803 87;lealth Department, $(5,244 44; Markets,J,508 41; Polico Department, $19,-30 80; City Prison, $3,147 33; Scalesad Weighing, $771) <53; Ileal Estate,1,30-1 SO; Cemeteries, $075 02; Salaries,*,075 05; Contingencies, $7,01)5 38;ompromise Loan, §1,300; Loan of 1887,J,330; Loan of 1881, $7,002 50; Loan of
585, $13,500; City Water Board, $74,-W 05; City Gas Works, $57,055 20.
Accompanying this report was the t
atement that up to April 21, City Col- »
ctor Brice had paid over to Receiver 1
unaway $70,718 72 on account of the {I cent levy and $14,00140 on account of jio 10 cent levy. Both of these reports i
ere ordered tiled. <
Tho Committee on Health presented 1
lis aggregating $135 33; Committco on
arkots, $58 75; Committee on Cometers,$3 25; Committee on Scales. $355 50. a
aese amounts were all ordered paid. (
The Committco on Claims presented a t
II of Mr. Alf. Rheinstrom's of $30, for 1
inscribing tho evidence of Joseph t
lenn, the murdered policeman, for use rthe Muldoon cases, appealed to thercuit C6urt from the Polico Court;
50 a bill of Solicitor Caldwell's, of$50,
r legal service* in tho quie of the City t
. James Kmblen et al. Both werg or- b
red paid.
In tne First Branch the report of the

Health Committee was referred back, on
motion of Mr. Kerroll.
A resolution from the Finance Committee,instructing tlie City Solicitor to

proceed against the Gas Trustees legally,
to compel them to carry out the provisionsof the annual appropriation ordinancens it requires ot them, was

adopted.The matter of the purchase of Air.
Faris' painting, "The Siege of Fort
Henry, came up a^ain in the shape of a
resolution authorizing the payment out
of the contingent fund of the $500 asked
for it, and was defeated twice. Mr. Faris
threatens to bring suit to recover damages.
The recommendation of the Police

and Fire ik)ard,tbat policemen's salaries
"be raised $10 per month, and.that of the
Board of Public Works that Mr. J. K.
Butts, a member of tho Board, 1>e made
Superintendent of Street Paving at $6
per day when actually employed, were
not reached when tho Council adjournedat 10:30.

IN THE CIKCCIT C0UKT.
The Cane or tho Top Mill Agalnit tho

Xntural Gnu Company, etc.
Tn Dn>» 1 ,.t »l.,f\ 1
1U 1Mb i VI luo vuuuib UUUIh jrn>MJI*

day, Judge Jacob on the bench, a decisionwas rendered in the pending motionin the suit of the Wheeling Iron
and Nail Company (the Top mill) vs. the
Wheeling Natural Gas Company. The
decision does not affect the main questionat issue between the parties, the
liability of the gas company under the
contract to furnish the mill with gas for
fuel. The Nail company petitioned the
court for a preliminary order in the natureof a mandatory injunction to compelthe Gas comjwuiy to furnish gas
]»ending the final decision of the case.
A mandatory injunction is a rare order
in the courts, only granted in cases of
emergency. Judge Jacob rendered an
exhaustive opinion yesterduy, going at
length into the decisions bearing on the
matter, and finally refused to issue the
order applied for.
In the appeal cases of the State vs.

Kate Norman, two in number, the defendantwas called and came not, and
her recognizance was declared forfeited.
William llotfire, one of tho allegediron thieves committed to jail by Squiro

Davis, was admitted to bail in the sum
of $100. John Loomis becoming his
surety.
In Part II, Judge Boyd, the jury in

the case of George Muldoob. nccused of
resisting an officer in the discharge of
his duty, returned a verdict of not guilty,
and judgment was entered against the
city. ]The case of Sophia Howell and her
husband, W. IJ. "Howell, vjb. W. 11.
Sheib, concerning n piano sold to plaintiffby defendant, was tried on this Bide
to a jury.
The case of W. B Howell and wife vs.

the City of Wheeling was also tried to a
jury in Part II. This is a suit to recover
damages alleged to have t>ecn sustained
by the unlawful turning off of the water
from the premises of the plaintiff by the
employes of the City Water Hoard.

4 31 INN IK TAIiJlEK.
Her Triumphs tliU Senaon.Her ContemplatedTuiir Aliroml, Etc.
"I am glad to see/' said Mr. 0. 0.

Rogers, of Miss Minnie Palmer's company,to an Intelligencer reporter last
evening, "that Wheeling appreciates
Miss Palmer as she deserves. They will
never have any reason to regret the interestthey tako in her, I assure you.
She is a growing Btar, and the time is
not far distant when all America will be
proud of her as a native genius. Indeed
that time seems to have arrived already,
although she has not yet achieved tlic
fiill measure of her fame. Last week in
Philadelphia, which, as you know, is one
of the hardest cities in the world to
enthuse, the populace went crazy over
her, and there was not a night tuat all
the people who wanted to could get in
the house. That is only a fair sample of
her triumphs everywhere."
"What about her trip abroad?"
"Well, she will leave some time next

month, just when is not fixed. Wo
closed the season last Saturday at Philadelphia,but the manager of the WalnutStreet Theatre there made so
liberal an oiler for another return engagementthat uiy brother concluded to
accept it. The engagement here is a

special one, or we would be ready to
sail now."

"I)o not Miss Palmer's diamonds requirecareful watching?"
"I should say they do. We have one

detective employed all the time, and
sometimes two. She does not carry
them, you undestand, as an advertisement,or for vulgar show, and she only
wears them in scenes where good taste
permits. She has a larjje case with seven
trays, containingthe diamondsand other
jewels, including trophies from nil over
the world. They make a costly article
to carry, but she likes to have them with
her."

"Is there any fine dressing in her
plays?" #"Fine dressing? I should say so. We
mako that a feature, and Miss Palmer's
dresses are elaborate in those scenes in
which she appears jus a society young'
lady. She will wear here, for the first
time in public, by the way, a new dress
by Worth, of Paris, just received. She
has numerous dresses from Worth and
other famous artists in his line abroad,
and more gorgeous costuming than hers
and that of other lady members of her
company is not often seen."
There is every indication that when

the box office opens at the Opera Housethis morning for tlio sale of tickets for
.Miss Palmer, there will be enough purchasersin line to take every seat before
the rush stops.

An Opera Company Coming.
M. K. B. Vosburgh, the advance representativeof the McCollin Opera Company,which is to appear at the Opera

House every night next week and at
matinee performances Wednesdny and
Saturday, arrived here yesterday from
Canton, where the company is singing
this week, to perfect arrangements. Mr.
Vosburgh has not been liere since he
was here with Kice's "Surprise Partv"
five years ago. He says that the McCollintroupe is sure to please here, as it
has everywhere it has been. It was in
Cincinnati last week and the papersthere give it a great send-oll*. The
troujH? numbers thirty-five people and
started out originally to do business at
fancy prices, but the managementlearned that comic opera at popularDriees was what rmiL'ht thn noonla. nntl
made money. Accordingly without
change in the company in any way,a drop
was made to popular prices. The opening
opera will be "The Musketeers," a com-
position full of splendid music and lots
jf fun. The other operas to be sung are
"Iolanthe," "Beggar Student," "The
Merry War" and ''Bohemian Girl."

» I
Mr. Kennedy** I'lace.

That well known dry goods store of
Mj. Patrick Kennedy, at the head of ]
Main street hill, is the best equipped in
itock to suit all sorts of natrons of any <jstablislnnent of its kind in the city, jMr. Kennedy not only keeps the best
foods, but ho aims to'soll at the lowest i

irices. The clerks in his employ deem
t a pleasure to show goods, and pay any)ther attention to customers who visit .lis place. '

, c
The Woman's Homo and Foreign Mis- D

iionary Society of the English Lutheran
Church will give an entertainment in G
he church, on Sixteenth street, on b
Thursday evening, April 20. Refresh- tl
acuta will bo served and a programmeendered. No admission will be chnrged. p

Klevcn.Eleven. 5We will place on our counters to-day U
wenty dozen Unlaundried Shirts, linen
oiiom, double front, for 42 cents, at the

Popular, b
1111 Main street, ii

ELECTRIC MM}.The
Gas Trustees Recommend it "

for the Streets.

CHEAPNESS OF NEEDED PLANT

Ono of iti Recommendation*.Rata
which tlic Board will lie Glad to

lay before a Council Com>
mlttee.Action Referred.

The following interesting communication,which is self-explanatory, was sent
to Council at its'meeting last evening by
the Board of Gas Trustees, but owing to
the rush of other business, p rincipally
the quantity of saloon licenses, was not
reached:
To the Hunorablc J/uj/or and Council:
Gentlemen:.In conformity' with the

resolution introduced into Council by
Mr. P. 13. Dobbins some time since, ask-
ing the Gas Trustees to inquire into tne
expediency and cost of establishing an
electric lij/ht plant for arc and incandtscantlighting, to be operated in conjunctionwith the city gas works, we beg
leave to report that wo have carefullylooked into the matter, and deem it
both advisable and expedient to erect an
electric'light plant for the purpose of
lighting the streets and public buildings
of the city, and probably furnishing a
limited number ot commercial lights to
consumers.
We would recommend an arc light

Sstem, the original cost being presum>lvcheaper and the profits proj)ortionatelygreater. We find that such a plant
can be erected here at a cost not to exceedS2.'5,000 (and proportionately less
for a smaller plant). A plant costing this
sum would furnish at least 100 arc lamps
of 2,000 candle i>ower each, also includingengine and boiler capacity to run the
same, twenty miles of circuit covering
jkjIcs and wires, all readv for business,
ami with an experienced electrician to
run the same for tliirtv davs, free of costWehave accumulated ample data
during the investigation of this matter,
which we would be pleased to lay beforethe committee on Lights, should
you deem it advisable to have them contar^vithus in regard to this important
subject. Respectfully submitted,

A. J. Seamon, Secretary.
This communication will be the basis,

probably, of an interesting discussion at
the next meeting of Council. The Board
is now put to a large expense yearly
keoping up the street lights and those in
the public buildings and supplying them
with gas, for all of which the iioard docs
not receive a cent. After having studied
the matter carefully the Hoard is of the
opinion that it can do this lighting more
cheaply and effectivelv by means of an
electric light plant. The great cost of a

plant is its llrst cost; after that is dis-
posed of the balance of the expense is,*1
comparatively speaking, very light. As
it is now, the* Hoard is at ^constant and
big expense furnishing gas to the street1
lamps.Electric lighting is l»eing used for
(streets in a large number of cities and
the number is constantly growing. Sev-
eral small towns here'abouts, I'arkers-
burg, Steubenville and Zanesville, have
their streets lighted in this way and it
is the opinion of many that sooner or
later Wheeling will have to follow the
lead of other cities.

Crop and Fruit Prospect*.
'Mr. M. L. Hill, of Littleton, Wetzel

county, at present in the city, a former
resident of this county, informs us that
the wheat is looking better in the vicinityof Littleton than hereabouts, and bet-
ter here than over in Ohio between the
river and Zanesvillc. There is a great
ileal of Winter killed wheat in Eastern
Ohio, and some here in the Pan-Handle,
especially on western exposures, ami
where the ground is thin and long
worked.
The fruit prospect except as to apples

is not definitely ascertainable as vet.
Anples will be abundant, and possibly
other fruits, but there are some doubts J
as {regards pears, plums and cherries,
especially the two latter. Strawberries
are growing up very poorly, and proba-
bly will not be halt a crop.

i ii

Marriage ntTriiulcipliln.
Miss Anna M. Ilikers, eldest daughter !

of John Rikers, of Peter's Hun, this :

county, was married yesterday morning ,
at the" Catholic church in Triadelphia, >

to Mr. John Kaab, superintendent of
the Greenwood cemetery, by the Rev.
Charles F. Schilpp. Afterthe ceremony
a reception was lield at the groom's pa- 1

rents' home at Kim Grove. They were ,
the recipients of many hearty congratulationsand handsome presents. Mr. j
and Mrs. Raab will make their future 1

homo at the cemetery. Mr. John
Fendt, the former superintendent, and t
his wife honored the occasion with their
presence. j
Tlio WckI Virginia Home for Frieurtlos*

Women. c

There will be held in connection with {
the charitable institution n public meetingon Thursdav evening, April 20, in d
tho First Presbyterian church in this jjcity, beginning *nt 7:!»0 o'clock. Ad- v
dresses will be made by II. Thnuo Mil- v

ler, of Cincinnati, and others. Special
music has been prepared. On Friday,
from 10 a. m. to 5 o'clock p. in., the v
Home building on Thirteenth street,
opposite the Children's Home, will be fi
open to visitors. All persons interested
in this charity, both ludies and gentle- ft

men, are cordially invited to call during tthe day.
*

Mnjr Festival Excursion.
Tlie steamer Andes will make an excursiontri|> to the Cincinnati .Musical "

Festival. Leaving Wheeling Tuesday, J]
May 22,188S, at 3 p. in., arriving at CincinnatiThursday, noon, returning Fridayat midnight'. This will give excursioniststime to attend three concerts. I
Fare for the round trip including board
while in Cincinnati: From Wheeling,
$10; Parkersburg and Marietta, $7;
Ravonswood, §ii.

9 C
IntorcHtiiiK to Trnvelcm Sontli. "

The section of tho South attracting by t,
its wonderful development and prosper- °

itv the attention of the whole world is J]traversed by tho Queen & Crescent Route n

(yincinnaii oouuiuru uiiu aowwuii;

lioads). Express trains, tho fastest in f,
the South, leave Cincinnati daily at 7 :M u

n. m. and 8. p. m. for Chattanooga, Blr- f;mingham, Atlanta, Decatur, Gadsden,
Tuskaloosa, etc. When going South do u
not fail to procure from your nearest J
ngent, tickets which read via Cincinnati ei
and the Queen & Crescent Route. In- c
onirics promptly responded to by II. JUollbran, Gen. Passenger Agent, C'incin- {,
uati. »

ti
RIVER NEWS. J

stage of the Water nml AloremenU of the j*
llont*. m

The,Elaine is this morning's packet for N

Parkereburg.
The "W. N. Chancellor is due up at an

;arly hour this morning euroute [J1
roiu Charleston to Pittsburgh.
The C. W. Batchelor got away for ClPittsburgh at 0 a. m. ami the Courier got s<

iway for Parkersburg at 11 a. m. jjThe Andes got away for Cincinnati at «

o'clock last evening with a good trip °f
>n board, lier freight list was largely J!nado up of glassware and nails.
Tlie Katie Stockdale passed down at S?
a. m. yesterday on her way from Pitts- J]urgh to Cincinnati, and the Fashion in

lie same trade, passed up at 7 a. m. pu
Tho river is still slowly falling at this

oint. Tho leevo markslast evening in- I
icated a depth in the elianuel of 7 feet .
inches. Businers was lively on the a

svee all day,
Ip you'vo got a pain or ache or n ^
ruise, Salvation Oil will reach the case n?
istantly. Price 25 cents, i

11ELLAIRE.

Ill tart* of Local Mews ami Gossip From
the GImi City. r

The Ohio Lantern Comj*oy U making wire v
alls at Klndlay.
Tho steamer I" here In advauce of John Robluon'*ahour, advertising.
The now Sunday closing law went Into effect
n this State la»t Snndsy.
Kov. John William*, formerly of thl« city, was

icrc yontonlay on business.
Iter. N. 8. Hoey in at Cadi* attending tho Pros>ytoryandthu Sunday .School Convention.
Belmont county will offer 130,000 worth of
ourt house and jail bond* for Mloon May Mb.
There la talk of Marlng. Hart Jt Co. building a
rlndow furnace aud maybe a bottle furnace at
'indlay.
Mr. Joseph Grafton aud wife arc hero from

Marietta lu attendance at the funeral of Mra.
latterfleld.
Mra. M.Sonneborn, who ha* been quite tick,

ih.« bail a successful opperation performed and la
low better.
Mr. Thomas Burke has removed the old house
rom (icorgu itomlok'a lot. Mr. ltomlck will
tiullcl a uew one this season.
Mr. E. F. £attenfold arrived yesterday with

the remain* of hi* wife. Tho funeral will be toilaykt 10 o'clock from tho residence of Mr.
Churles Satterfleld.
Mr. Henry Ilium and mother left yesterday for

Philadelphia. Mr. Blum will be married there
thi* week. His slaters and brothers will leave
to-day or to-morrow.
Mr. John W. Neff and son wero accidentally

upset lu deep water up tho cm.dc. They l>oth
got a good wetting aud lost some of their goods.The wagon was righted aud was not damaged
any.
All the manufacturers are taking hold of the

naturul go* project, and If there is pa* In this
neighborhood Uioy will be aura to strike It.
There is over $10,011) subscribed and still more
coming In.
A passenger train on the Bellalrc, Zuuesvllle &

Cincinnati itailway killed an unkuown man
near Ulfllu's station. Jle wo* lying ou the track
and before the train could be stopped the cylinderof the engine crushed In hi* *kull.
L. W. Merrln, who was arrested here, was not

wrong In hi* account*, but In his head: his ambitionled him further into it thuu he had intended.He undersold all tho retailers hero aud
everywhere and made up the diffcreucc out of
his own)>ockct.
Henry lieflman.an engineer on the Ilultimore

A- Ohio, was looking over hi* engine while pulingGleucoeand was struck by the mail catcher.
Ho got u terrible blow on the head and wo*
brought here tineonelou*.. He still Uvea aud
was takeu to hi* IWinie lu Newark, O.

310UNDSV1LLK.

Alleged Car Itobher.Heunlon.Personal
mid other Notes.

Pilot J. A. Lockwood Is at home.
C. A. Showacrc, of Wichita, Is visiting here.
Mr. Stephen Frcclaud was burled yesterday.
Mis* KlsJe ttogereou Is visiting /rieuds here.
Mayor Purdy Is making u move against some

of the boys.
Homer Logan, an employe of the Sun otllcc, Is

out on a strike.
John Cumpbcll, accused of breaking Into the

Ohio Hivcr railroad ear a iihnrt time ai?o. will
havo a hearing before Justice Edwards at 'J a. m.
to-day.
The fatally of Edward Francis bad a family reuniount the residence of hi* sou, E. It. Francis,

cast of town, yesterday. A very pleasant time
was liad.
The concert given at the residence of Mr*,

(imy, for the hcriclit of the 1*. K. Church, wm
one «>f the most successful entertainment* ever
given iu Moiiudkville. The programme wo* of
the choicest character and wan rendered by Home
of Wheeling's best taleut. The programme was
as follows:
Duett....... "Wake Up, MyGlory,"

Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Tatuui.
Soug "Marguerite,"

Mr. Harding, of Itultimore.
Piano Solo .. ."La Fllcust,"

I'rof. Keller.
Song "The Dally Question,"

Mrs. Tuluiu.
Song ...... "Lost Night,"

Mr. Hurdiug.
8oug.....J'Long Live the Moments of Pleasure,"

Mrs. Caldwell. ...
Piano Solo "if I Were a Bird,"

I'rof. Keller.
Song .....

" 'Tis I, Love,"
Mr. Harding.

Quartctt "Oh, the Sad MomeuUi,"
Mrs. Caldwell. Sirs. Tatum and Mcssn.

Harding and Mendel.
Miss Sara Sweeney, accom{«nist.

The Republican convention of clubs to be
held here Friday, promises to be one of the
largest political withering! held here for several
yearn. This will be the only Kcneml gatheringjf the Republicans iu the county, and Republicansare everywhere talking up the convention.
The Moundsvillo Cornet band has In-en emoloyedto furnish the music for the occasion.
Hon. A. W. Campbell and Hon. II. It. Dovencr
will be present aud address the meetlug.

Wi'llnburg.
Mrs. I hu;an, wife of Charles Ifagan, died nt the

Hudson House yesterday ^evening «»f puerj>cn*lrever, after an Iuiicm of only a few days. Her
husband and infant child survive her. Theyliave the symiuthy of the entire community.
The ceremony of marriage was solemnized '

yesterday morning at the Catholic church
by Rev. Father Reynolds, the contractlugparties being Mr. Lowis Douncr and MIsm
llarbam Miller, two prominent youug people of
this city. The frlonds and relatives ox the familiesboth at home and abroad were present. The
presents were both numerous and useful; the
foUowIng Is a partial list: Martin Miller, jxiirtdaukcts; Conrad Miller, silver tablespoons; Mr.
uid Mrs. John Miller, two handsome pictures:Henry Miller, toilet set and slippers; Charlie ami
Katie Miller, iwilr vases; Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
lentils. |ialr fancy vases; Miss Morale Ludy, '

Inched spread; Mr*. A. Hebronk, table cloths;Mr. ami Mrs. (icorgo itlack, lace curtains; Mr.uul Mrs. lleunett Donner. set of glass ware; theMisses Donner, rocker; Mrs. V. Hoop, flue oil
minting: Miss Jennie Helsteln. china tea set:Mr. and Mrs. X. Zllliken,silver teaspoons; MissVbbie Tuts, individual butter set: Frank Milerand John lteltcr, set of lmir cloth furniture,
ery line. The happy couple have the bestV|slies of inauy admiring friends.

Murtin'N Ferry.
Charles Lewis left yesterday lor Findlay on uinspecting tour.
J. 11. Fowler Is in Fimllay this week with arlcw to locating there.
An Infant son of Mr. George Leach was hurledresterday afternoon at 1 o'clock in iUvcrview;cmctery.
MImi McDowell will lecture on temperance inhe M. K. Church this evening. Tho Y. >V. C. T.J. requesta full attendance.
Ml*. Jacoh linker died at her home in Paull'saddition at0 o'clock Monday eveniUK of typhoidever. Tho funernl will take place to-day.
On May » the Women's Foreign Missionary So- '

ilotiea (home and foreign) wilt meet in convenionat Ml. Pleasant. One hundred delegateskill he present, and much business is hooked.
.lim Shipman was released from custody Mon*lay night, as no one preferred a charge againstdm. It is now said the accusing parties were
oo hasty iu the aitair, and ruised coiisiderahlexciteineut without a very stroug cause to prookeit.

liridevport.
Hon. Ross J. Alexander is in Columhns tillsreek on business.
The natural gas leak near the LaBclIe glassictory hits been repaired.
Mr. John Crop and wife, of Holloway Station,re the guests of Mr. Wiley.
Mr. Milt Harrison and wife, of Scwickley, arelie guests of Mrs. William Clark.
The case of August Itrcidcnstcin vs. John[yiie, before Squire Howell yesterday, was con-

Several cur load* of stone nrc being unloaded tthe Clevelaud, I^miln & Wheeling yards for "

lie new Presbyterian Church.

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED ;
Jntll the skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like soots of mor-
tar. Cured by the Cutlcura Remedies.
I nra going to tell you of the extraordinary 1
bitngo your CUTICUUA Kkmkdikm pcfortned on
to. About the tln>t of April Isst I noticed somou-«l pimples like comity; out nil over my body,ut thought nothing of It until home tlino Inter :n. when It began t»» took like s|xit.s of mortar|x>tte<l on. and which ciuao off In layers, accotnauledwith Itehlng. 1 would scratch every Ightuntil I wan raw, then the next night the ale*.Wing formed meanwhile, were scratchedif again, Iu vain did I consult all the doctor*the country, hut without aid. After giving £p all hope* of recovery, 1 hap]>encd to see hii Vilvertiscment in the ncws]M|>er about yourrnci'KA kkxkducs, and purchased them from
!> druggist, and obtained almost Immediate re-cf. I began to notieo that the scaly eruptions frndually dropped oil' and disappeared ono by ^
lie, And luive la-en fully cured. I had tho dlvwe thirteen months before I began taking thevticuua Hkmemes, and In four or five weeks ]as entirely cured. My disease was oczcma and 1
Mirltislg. I recommended the Cuticoba Hemic- iksto nil in my vicinity, aud I know of a greatiiiuy who have taken them, aud thank me for icknowledge of them, e*|*cclally mothers who «
nve babes with scaly eruptions on their heads Jad bodies. I cannot express in words the imilks to you for what the cutjcuoa hkmeihk* ilive been to inc. My body was covered withales, and I was an awful spectacle to l>ehold. .ow my skin is as nice and clear n* a baby's.UEO. COTEY, Merrill, Wii. fSept. 21,1887. v

Feb. 7. 1888 Not h frnro ,t.« -

InSM from whict l .uifcrod hM .hown iiM'll ^

nco my cure. uKO. COTEY.

XSSSWJ**11*"# th0 Mteom 'n which hiticira, the itrcat Skin Cure, anil cunctnu fl
>Af*,jin exquUtoSkln Ilcautiflcr. prepared from n.and1 Cctiotma Kwolvent. the new Blood J'u- s
5 ii1' J thou«anda upon thoumnils Aho»e live* have been uiade happy by tho cure airnnlzing.humiliating Itching, Valr and 1
«P}y dl**** of the akin, scalp aud blood,1th loss of hair.

Sold cvcirwhere. Price, Cutlcara, 50c.: Foap,c.; Resolvent. 81. Prepared by tho I'ottebsua asi» CHEMICAL Co., Ikwtou, Mam. tl
»**><cnd for "How to Cure Hkln Dtoaaca," 01
go. :<) lllufcumloim. and 100 tentlnmnlali.
MPLE8, blackhca<li, red. rough,chapped und 7oily skin prevented i«y Cutlcura Hoap. V

i^X I Can't Breathe! k

.ch«t ftlnN. Boruicu, Weakmw,aWJL llurkini (..uiiili, Ahtlunn. I'leurlnr^jgfr^knd Inflammation rellcvad In one lt<
" pmlnntohy tho CuUcuraVAntlPain no
iieu-r. .Nothing like It for Weak Lunga. lu
Ipl-WMW |

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargains.

i.R.t.&co. gTr.t.&co
ii . ii

utU.fv. 1AYLUK
j i -& CO.- !

I I
i Special Bargains

THIS WEEK
IN

BLACK AND COLORED

Faille Silks j
'

I! ThisDayasdDuringtheWeek:
25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.2& |
$1.75Quaiity Marked Down to $1.50
$2.00 Quality Marked Down to$l.T5

i $2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 Quality Marked Down to $2.35

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our cus!tomers and the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. I
BSTWe begto call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing in the Register
this morning.j. GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. _[ i

Amusements.

MINNIE PALMER!
The Most Popular Theatrical Star la the World To-Day.

"She sings like Pattl." TVfll "MY SWEETHEART"
"She acta like Bernhardt," " Has pleased the poople
"She dances like a Fairy." TJ Of three Continents.
"The best plays." "My Brother's Sister"
"The strongest company." TV/T Charms Everybody.
"The finest dressing." Don't forget to see both.
"The prettiest songs." ^ Hear the chlJdren sing.
"The greatest hit." | J3B | See the $250,000 Diamonds.

Wheeling Opera House!
"My Brother's SLstcr," Friday Night and Saturday Matinee

"My Sweetheart," Saturday Evening.
APRIL 27 A.3ST3D 28.

Admtalon 75 and 50 ccnU: reserved sent* $1.00. Balcof seats opeus at tlio Opera Homo
to* Ofllcc Wednesday morning, April Zt, at & o'clock. "I'-l

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Tho nntlendgncd Inform* hi* friend* and patron*, old and new, that be baa

Just opened a FINE anil SELECT LINE of

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

-No. 41 Twelfth Street,-(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriters' inaumnco Company.)
FUio Tapers for Wall, Celling anil Decorations a Specialty. Conic anil see.

J", a. ORR.,
mr!7Agent for A. C. Orr.

nnfa nnfl Ch/%no Hiwlnn
uuuko aiiu gnuoo.Jaiwco UIVIIIOI

Rare Opportunity forShoe Buyers
11000" Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes arc
OOZl offered to Close at unheard of prices, to make room

"or Spring Goods.
JAMES DIVINE. 1107 Main Street.

Wanted. For Rent

\XTANTED.A GIRL TO DO GEN- KENT.TIIE F>\VKI.MN'i
»T KILVIj IlntiM'wnrlc. Mu.l como well re- No. an Main «fcl. ul I"'-;
ominendcri. Enquire at SAMUEL WOOD- P.1!? b/ Ptn,r*."CHM.TOrBOOK'S. Bridgeport. Ohio. apu April I. Apply to K. (. HAUH.I, "'Ll

WANTED.SITUATION BY STEN- °KKENT-THE DKSUi.WH.K
OGKAl'HEIt and Typewriter Operator. 4* new dwelling hou«. 1116 Chap no - / «»

leTcrenccs. Address 8.." tliln offlco. apl7* ftt P««ent occupied by John B. McIjiIh m ml
Kiu. hot and cold water throughout; *H «" r"

WANTED.A GOOD GIRL FOR conveniences. Enquire of W. I*. BArllM.xN,
kltolicn work; muit conn* well rccom- **" & Seventh >trwt.

nended. House cleaning over. Apply at 11:2 wi-vt.'hspllno street In the forenoon. ap-'liw^ 1.

M0o!,'rEFn,i;Nani|VOraameJw'm!J.K °n0 "»>»« «"f».:lve Kood wage* and steady work. Writo for Ono Five-roomed House ou Twentieth street
erras to E. 1}. UtciiAiit<K>N di Co., Nurserymen, f'OOO.
ieneva. N. Y. apM>aw Lodging Booms iu Bally'* Block.
ffiNTRH.MEN to sell our Good* In Ohio H FORBES,
nniiipu Mini lulJolnliiK counties Will pay ap21 1142 Chnrdlne Street,
ood salary and nil expenses. Write for term* ..nd state salary wanted. 8IX)AN CO.. Manu- Tj'OR RENT.

Jfrrrij'S1 ** ilrwt'Clnclnuftl1' Ohio. X'
r__,~. Frame House containing 7 room*. So. ::i

W*ilT?CAL AGENTS FOR I'euu street. Go* and water In hoof best!" 1

Kent ordered 'acaMoail first week, a N^J*. agent t,on on the Island. To a good tenant will rent
all car-load, a.Michigan canvasser cleared woo verychcap. Enquire of
rut month,« Buffalo dealer with his other busl- J. i>. MAXWELL.ess Is clear!tig 61W per month on our specialty. _nl0~ ivtin Street.end two-cent stamp, for Illustrated Catalogue. *pl9 f>8onth n nnu

iU'Ink Hafk Co.. Cincinnati, o. spU-weAs "IT^OR RENT
ANTED. JF

_ The Store-room. No.M Twelfth street. Iu Wash
two First-Class Coatmakers. ingtoo n«u buimim,:.»« w wm- "

Steady work nil your nrouml. A good iltua* Shclb. FOMMrton gircn I'toWiEIW.on lor the rlgbt pirtlw. A.l.lrcM,i, -,C. FRANZ,
t SocreurrWuhlngtonjfsVm'tnp24*Cnnonnbiiru, WhuIiIjibU'Ii <"<> . I'n. _j£!""

"17011 RENT.iEIBEHT'8 JJ
A DT"^FNI T A !*cw Tbreo-»tf>ry Burtnow Hon*. 1W> f,t|UMnUEllN 1

deep, lo bo crcctcd at 10C7 Main atrcct. !fl»**s
I hereby announce to my friend* nnd Iho pnb- now tj,0 renter'B view* could bo consulted re*n?'Vine Ton-I'ln^Alfey* "nd JJlHIard Hoou. gardlUR plan of buildlug to bo eroctcd.»tof Kcfrcatuoeata00"UgtljonJjgj^ Jt2JAMia UUAWUY.


